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lilrt Waist week
The prices of Shift Waists will remain, the
same as for Friday's Sale till closed out X

REGULAR $ .50 SHIRT WAIST, CUT TO $ .39
REGULAR .75 SHIRT WAIST, CUT TO .55
REGULAR 1.00 SHIRT WAIST, CUT TO .79
REGULAR 1.25 SHIRT WAIST, CUT TO .95
REGULAR 1.50 SHIRT WAIST, CUT TO 1.10
REGULAR 2.00 SHIRT WAIST, CUT TO 1.50
REGULAR 2.25 SHIRT WAIST, CUT TO 1.65
REGULAR 2.50 SHIRT WAIST, CUT TO 1.75

Made in the latest style, of the newest
material, and made to fit X
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HASH,
BTORE HOLVERSON'S

New Crashes

New Skit ts

New

New Polka dot satines

New Belt and Collar Buckles

w J. J. DALRYMPLE & COMPANY
k V

Kk.JL CwlH "' Jf
Dofcclivo Eyosighl in Children

Is Incoming aliirmlnK In Its provul.
once, uml puronts should huyu it prop
crly treated lit onco, for thulr future
happiness and welfare, 1 will tout the
HlKlit and correct all forum of liti
paired vision, and lit tlio eye with
Kinases that will bonellL and rellovu
them.

A handy reualr sliup Ih hero to II x

up any llttlo hurt to your pcetuclos'.
wlilln you wall; other ropalrworUdono
iih puomptly ad possible and at fair
uharKeq.

Vour Kyes Tented Kroo.

C.H.HINGBS
(IIIADUATK OPTICIAN.

'M YKAHM lUI'IIUIK.NUU.

UOU COMM1CWOIAL. MT.

WEATHER REPORT.

Monday night and Tuesday fair.

The Daily Journal h

more subscribers in Salem,

and paid-u- p
.. ones at that,

y

than any other newspaper. ?

Ice Not Cllven Away.
I cannot afford to give Ice away, but

am sulllng a pure artiulo at a price that
is within tho reach of all.

Chysiai. Ick Woiikh.
J, Mttgulre, Prop. 0 18 tf

CAPITAL UIUSWURY
UIIKK.

UOTTLKD

Kllnfjer A Ucck,Succeot to SouthSalcm
Uoithne WotM.

AIJ orders for Iwttled beer will Ih tilled
nt the brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Free ity delivery. Telephone Vl.11.

Ice Very Neatly Given Away,

Wo eau Klvo leo away, to convince you
oouto and wo now big a oliunlc you get
for llttlo money. Our Ico Is manufac-
ture from pure distilled water.

ca nihil Ico Works,
t) 8tf lvUMJHU & Uuoic.

OneHalt Price

thum out.

Straw Hats m

Waists

Come arul
UwW

Broken Line of Corsets

OotiKits. where the lines ant hroktm.
chokx) for W) cents.

Shoes ancUOxfcMs

p

ffSWlMr
suwmi--j

:S52Asac

In

Ir.

SALEM,
W will up patterns tptrmbor

s4,
STORE

New Cyrano Chains V
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Kx-do- Moody has gone to The

Cleo. V. Rodgors has returned from
Newport.

T. M. Harr went to Portland this
morning.

Mrs. M. A. Kirk wont to Oregon city
this p. in,

V. H. Dlst. Atty. John Hall was in
town today.

Mrs. W. W. Hall has gone to visit tier
people at Corvallis.

W. II. Wild loft today for IiIh
trip to Dawson City.

C. A. Whale and W. ). Puidi went to
Portland this p. in.

8, L. llaydeu and family have gone to
Newport for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Foster have gone
to Newport for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. M. loft to-da- y

for a few weeks at Newport.
Jacob Itozoiuor. a Baleni capitalist,

went to llrooks tins morning.
Mrs. 0. K, Wolvertou and Miss Kdnii

Price are from Albany.
Miss Huulah Port returned today from

a visit, wiin .Tit, tailor menus.
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. McCornuck, re-

turned on the morning ovoiluud.
Mr. and Mrs. 8, I). Itced Iihivo this

afternoon for Newport via wheel.
(.'has. 8. Mooru and

family, have returned from an outing.
Mr. audlMrs. 0. A. Park left this

morning to an excursion party to
Alaska.

Fred J. Nhoros, of the bails It
Henries Hojt Company, went to Poit
laud this morning.

.Mrs. l'urrou nas gone to Nmvimrt to
Join her gniudfuther, Hon. Davo Simp-so-

for an outing.
Mrs. W. W. Ilrethurton, who bus been

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Thiol-mu- i,

lettirued to Portland today.
Mrs. .Smith, of Astoria, and Mrs.

Widder, of 'Frisco, sisters of the Kinney
brothers, are expected to arrive
to visit Mrs. P. 11. Strong.

Miss Mary Michel, of Ml. Auxvl, who
hud been siHindluga week with Mr. ami
Mrs. Paul Mnruuch, street, left
for bur home on Saturday evening hint.

Mrs. .1.0. Hooker left this morning
for 'Prlseo to moot her hiii who is de-
tained there as a nimiibar of the hos-
pital ctiriM, Co. I, second Oregon voluu-tser- a.

Mrs. K. (I White left tislay titisit
tier aunt, Mrn. Wade, at Toledo. K.
(I., the aetMimiiiiMlutlin'
loaves this evening for his
on the llreitenhiisli.

A. D. Palmer and his son Dow. will
loao Tnestluy morning for a months'
rli to Southern Oreuun. Thov will

iinnp out along the hunt and ilsh.
aiidbaxea geueml wmxI timo. Thev
will mako 0

uxplorv
fastuestMof

Wulst In our stuck be at hulf-irk- .

stylos ut they long.
all

old
the wild ami

Shirt will sold
IBM) and thw low will nut lasi

new

At any old muk your fesiwugih am ' will iihjho a
t you.nrlco will suit at tho near tho lor Mnl otteh.

V..HI-- .Oini.ui for U) lnohulos all maktw. all sti

rapidly ladbj Lul
winter shoos

YOUUS .TO 0I.0SK

to

m

.... v. - r- - -- - : sn : ,, - v. . r .i
,

r

put jui m tujij

Are uut and wo are
buy Httr now, vhen you can suyo

LISBROS.&OO.
FIRST DOOR SOUTH POSTOPPICB,

OREGON.
glvJ our 16th.
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CONVICT CAPTURED,

Trustless Trusty John Downing Taken

NearJJefferson.

Constable Hudetson and a Posse Dcllyer
Their Man and Oct the

Reward.

John Downing, the trinity convict of
the Oregon State Penitentiary who rnn
away Friday, was cn)turcd near Jeffer-
son Sunday afternoon and dulivcrcd at
the prison at 10 o'clock Monday.

The capture wiih effected by City
Manilial W. A. Hudelson and a iiosse,
and tliu warrant for f 100 offered aH re-

ward was made out to him. but will
probably bo divided lwtweon xovoral
who assisted in the capture.

Downing wiih first Keen by Frank
Iwnoy nbottt halfway between the Jef-
ferson and Oreon bridges. Ho had tfot
rid of hifl prlHon milt and wore an old
ragged milt that was a protty complete
disguise. Hut for the close description
givon of him in the circular of the prison
ollloiala and printed in this paper it Ih

not likely he would have Ijoeu recog-
nised. Marshal Hudelson started after
the convict on a bicycle heavily armed
and soon had the man under arrest.

Ho offered very little resistance and
was brought to town in n buggy by W.
V. Jones,who with Looney and Hudlc- -

son shared in the honor of the capture.
now hg i;u)i'i:i).

Downing cBcnped July 28th. He had
been employed thatduy working in tho
haylleld, alhoiigh lie was ono of the
road gang. Ho got away by telling tho
driver of tho hay wagon that he had
lefthisfork in the field and wanted to go
after it, and meet the driver at tho gate.
He immediately took the road. Bupt,
130 sent messages to a complete circuit
of all the surrounding towns and would
have been almost impossible for him
to get away. Tho Jefferson boys do-ser-

credit for their clever capture and
Downing will lose all credit lie had at
tho prison, will now have to serve his
full term and got some severe pun isli-me- ut

besides.

BROKEN AXLE.

J, C. Dooth Sees the Advantage of Ac-

quiring His Horse's Confidence.
While J. C. ltooth was returning from

Mehaiua, Katurduy night, tho forward
axle of his buggy broke Just as he
reached Turner. Tho buggy pitched
forward, Mr. liooth was pinned down
in tho wreck by tho buggy top. Fortu-uutel- y

his horse displayed intelligence
and good traiiiinu by stopping and
standing quietly until Mr. Booth extri-
cated himself, none the worse for his
tumble, He was delayed until a new
axle could be procured from Salem.

Fall Trade.
lliu outlook lor tall is very encourag-

ing and U. II. Lane, the merchant tailor,
Informs us that he will be prepared 1 Hit-t- or

than ever to attend to the wants of
the public in tho way of fall suiting and
over coating. Ho bus received n few late
novelties which he will make up in ilrst-dun- s

shape at the lowest liguro consist-uu- t
with good work lie has also a few

summer suitings left that lie will mako
up at a great reduction. Give him a
call at 1)7 Slate street.

Strike at Wuldport.
During the past week about ten men

employed at the DiveusiV; Harrison saw-

mill, Waldport, struck for f 1.60 a day.
Thoy had been getting 1.U5 a day. The
mlllowners refused their demand. They
took men out of tho woods and let the
strikers go.

umu.

I.KWIS At the home of her mother,
Mrs. .1. 0. U'wis, on the W. II.
Holmes farm, four miles south of
Sulnin, July !I0, Miss Josio Ixiwis,
aged 'M years, of cousumpthni.
The funeral at 10 o'clock August 1.

Hurial at City View cemetery.

Tlio t's what we've cut our sum-
mer shoos, oxfords, crash und
crush hats, and leather bolts
tiur .Men's tine 1.60 shoo.
Tlio fS.lfi line
The U.M line
Our ladles' lino tt.SS goods,
The m6 tuns
The !U6 Hue
8to those in South window.

A good ll.lMl Oxford for
Men's I.OOcnifeh huts
Men's ?k blue or gray
Men's 71k). crash hats
6A. crash hats
9rV. crush bats
All UK), holts

and Wo. bolu

You'll tlud the belts on the
play ruok Inside.

ouh' 11 (mw cents more

at

2.80
'j

i!.Q0 5
U.tiO

a.itu

$1.08 4

J

leV

Tuhla oil cloth, taut dualities. J
euenp
Harvest glove, bop gloviw,

uwmeis,
shiHka, overshlrts,

low ost Ituckut prictM,

I

M

Iwn the
irusn.

wide
siniw nuts, good work
ins mix, eto.

4

and t
A Wg line af TAirkUlt UUi tovls 4
(rum th To. ktitdg up to Immuiuu fIhm ut 10 ami Wo. J
aHHtum iinwi crwfcii air wiuuor fc
uso (Hf ami Oe, K

Fine sluwkwtl wuJi ami 10c.
F1h klom-W-I liMu ItV.

2.6!l

69o

dls- -

4

0

ir.ituUa.- - .t...

MILITARY AFFAIRS,

Oregon National Guard Invited to

Help Receive Dewey.

Plan By Which aalem Can Secure the
Presence of the Second Oregon

Regiment.

Governor Oecr recolved an invitation
loduy to have the entire Oregon Na-

tional guard and Naval Herervo of Or-
egonor as much thereof as can bo pres-

ent attend the reception to be tendered
Admiral Dewey is New York on his re-

turn to this country. Hut they are to

come at their own expense.

4

4

H)
5

Portland hns firmly but courteously
declined to have the Second Oregon
regiment como there in a Iwdy and
parade, conditional upon Oonerul Sum-

mers' offer thut their travelling
home lie guaranteed. Portland

Inl nonces have a so declared that not a
dollar of the state military fund shall
1ms used for the Second Oregon.

A prominent military man suggests
thai If Sttlom would raise money enough
to pay the expensos homo of the vol"

unteers living at Albany, Kugone, Kose-bur- g

and Ashland, that the entire reg-

iment can bo seen on parado at Salem.
It is estimated that about fliOO would be
required. If Saloni raise that money
and tret the whole regiment hero it
would bo a grand scoop on Portland.

To judge from tho tone of the stuff
sent out from Portland it is "all off

in a thotisAiul ways" with the reception
of tho Oregon volunteers at Portland.
Hccuuse they preferred their travel pay
and a discharge at 'I'risco, the excessive
cordiality of the webfoot metropolis
will bo extended with Alaskan fur gloves.

The Portland military push have an-

nounced that not a dollar of the state
military fund shall bo expended on the
homecoming volunteers. That fund
to bo used up on the Colonels and Gen-

erals who aro drawing salaries on the
skeleton remains of the national guard
and who have no other visible means
of maintaining their llerco and warlike
existence.

Contracts Signed and Bonds Approved,

Tho School Hoard of Dlstict No. 21

held u special meeting Saturday night,
when contracts were closed with and
Imuds accepted from the rcscctivo suc-

cessful bidders for material and labor for
painting the school houses. All were
satisfactory, except the Kugcne firm of
Hurley and Jenkins, who objected to
the form of contract demanded bv the
board. They asked for several nioditlca-tiou- s

but as everything did not look
all right to tho hoard, tiiat Ixsly asked
that thoy sign a contract like that of
the other bidders by 7:110 Tuesday even-
ing or forfeit the same.

Pensions and Patents.
Pensions have been granted asfollows:
Oregon Original, Charles J. Tidcombo

Portland,, $S; Kdwanl Thoyer, Oregon
City,

Washington Original, fsaac H.Koau,
Milliner, ?; .lonu u.
8.

Purcell, Pomoroy,

Idaho Orluinal widows, etc.' 'mm .

, , ,.,.

is

8.

A. I'ooi, Kemiricks, fn.
Northwestern patents have leon

sued as follows,
Oregon Daniel M. McChue, Port-

land, design for abdominal bandage;
William Heklor, Corvallis, rotary bur-
row.

Washington John H.Nugell, Kverett,
combined caiioaiul umbrella.

Mrs. Limn III,
Mrs. .1.11, buiiii, who wont Port-lau- d

lust Monday, for a short visit with
friends, preparatory to going to the
coast for an outing, was taken sick upon
reaching the metropolis. Dor hulls-tmHltio- n

did not become serious until
Friday, when thenttondlng physician
pronounced It gastric fever. Tho con-
dition of tho patient Is such as to re-
quire tlio services of a trained muse.
Mrs. Thos. Holmau and Mr. I.unii went
to Portland Saturday, to attend the af-
flicted. Prom a letter received toduy
by II. G. Meyers it Is learned that there
Is decided improvement in Mrs.
I.iiuu's condition, und the cam is con-
sidered quite serious.

MODEL20. W50

Towels
Oash

We have it.

A Mile in 57 seconds.

Thats's what Murphy rode
I.ong Island, behind the locnino- -

the, on the model
that's just In.

Daniel

on

0 like ours

is- -

to

no

?5

g

8
H

Come und wo souio snap shots of 5
Murphy making the ride, aud

,..!.... .1... O..X. ...I.I.. 1 -- : 'Jft-- u nuiiv (iiy iiruilllllllIVS JtlllUrilllll
and the 'Wheel" bay about "sue-?- )

tloit" vacuum, air prtte-sur- etc. W

Tli Beiuutlfle American devotes
a page and a half to the event in ft
picture and tost, and alto more 5
!..... .. ....I....... ... .1... I. i 'Jtuuii u uiuiiiiiii iu ion iwmiiia 115

has taught on above subjects t
This rule will revolutloiiiw train t
biuklmg in loss than llvo yurs.

" Sundries
Uullochs chain brvbh WV
tiro tajH)
Graphite ixs.t grud e
Tube craphllo . . 10V

Duster net carrier COc
Utiblwr drinkinb' wjw 36c;

Oils, onont ewuHia, Iiiiim
tubes, oasiup, etc. at tlw lowuct j

prmw.

P. S. Aiwtlow well known Su.
Iu Hdex UHK"lt a RO-in- blie'
sirtMK tatHrtiay, ami lie's m
tickled with Ut iJ nmtilHt
iitui iiw nw etevfi m wwk.

WIGGINS, 307 Commercial st.

K

K

w

W

uZZLu aSimfm

Ho! for the A X

HARVEST
We are well stocked with goods suitable for Harvesters and Campers. Com-

forters from the cheapest to the best. Cotton Blankets, light or dark colors.
Overalls of all descriptions to fit the smallest boy or the biggest man. Cotlon-ad- e

pants for men, only 50c a pair, worth 1.00. Blouses, Jumpers, Gloves Over-shirt- s,

Socks and Underwear, all at bottom prices. Lare assortment of Sweat-

ers. Prices lowest in Salem. Large lines of Clothing. Call and see them.
Men's suits, a good serviceable one for 5.00. Remember and do your trad-

ing at

FRIEDMAN S
Cor Commercial and State streets, Salem, Ore

Large assortment of Dry Goods and Clothing always in stock. Lowest prices prevail.

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House.

I'ltOIIATK.
I.ucinda J. Thomas, of Htaytou, bus

petitioned the probate court for an
order, appointing her as guardian of the
estate and person of John P. Hendricks,
iter son. an insane person, aged 25 years
and a citation has been issued to John
P. Hendricks, requiring him to appear
in court and show cutige, if any, whv
such guardian should not be appointed,
the date at which the petition is to be
heard being set for Septemlwr 5, ut 10 a.
m.

The final account of W. C. Hubbard,
administrator of the estate of Oscar
Hubbard, deceased, appioved und ad-

ministrator discharged.
DCHDS FII.KI).

F. A. Fonl and wife to Mnliel Pettle-mie- r,

land in addition "A" Woodbum,
w. d. f 1,600.

F. It. Matt and wifo to J. W. Intuitu
and wife, lot No. 2, block No. 4, Pleas-
ant Home addition to Salem, w. d. $300.

I'BOPKItTV SKIZKI).
Sheriff F. W. Dm bin yesterday seized

a number of pictures, picture frames,
etc., the property of S. Solaven, I. lhoni-ber- g

and P. F. Wittenberg,
doing business under the name und style
of Chicago Picture Frame & Novelty Co.,
upon an attachment out of the justice's
court of Portland. The property, which
wus found at the Cottage hotel, 'was
seized um)u a claim of $00, held by Mr.
Karde, of Portland, against the defend-
ants, suit for which had been instituted.
Frank S. (.Srant is attorney for plain-
tiffs,

ClltCUITCOlIIIT.
Judge IloNe held short sessions of

Dept. No. 2, and transacted some routine
business, making the following docket
entries:

F. P. Whitlock vs. Win.M. McConnell
etui; foreclosure. Default us to Win.
McConnell mid decree us per pleadings.

In the matter of the guardianship of
John II. Cobin, Intirm; appeal from
county court. This cause restored to
tlio docket.

Jobh Nuwhoui i's. Josegh (5. Mooru et
nlj foreclosure. Default us to J. (1.
Mooru, Purlmru Moore und A. Wolford.
Decree according to the pleadings.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

Henry Hliiin, II II Cuslek, Vernon
Hump, Albany: Win Pest, Mrs Win
Post, Sun Francisco, Al Dennov, Lafuv-otto- ;

DA Mugiioes, Wheatland: W V

Porclval, Independence; David A Port-tlll- o,

Portland; Frank I.oughurst, San
Francisco;!) J Hnunn, Portland; Clias
K Wolvertou, Salem; It Franck, Now
York; N II Wither, T O Wither, II O
McKinley, I.a Crostxj, Wis; John 18

Pope, Portland ; S C Longslow, Roches-
ter, N Y; C K Maolilot, Walter Juckson,
Pnrtland; W II Cox and wifo, Itiebiid,
South Dakota.

Clearance Sale.
1 will now sell all mv inlllinerv gmsls

at actual cost. Miss K. Smith', State
street. 7 ;u ;t

COTTAGE HOTEL, AKKIVA1J.

K. H. Dow, San Francin'o; C. C. Me- -
Leiseund wife,.!. II. Kberiimu and wife,
II. K. Vandenertnnd wife, Duveniwrt- -
.N eh., .1, P.Jones, W. F. Brock, Port,

The Popular Loan.
Carey F. Martin, agent, sIkiwI for

flJUUofStleiiH jter cent home Iohii,
making the total suWriptiou to ditto
$HMMX).

W

Ice Cream Social.
An entertainment will 1m given at the

V, 1. I , IIU1I (III 1I1UMIUV UV'ulllllu(......., 1 . I!. ....:.: ' :
.kii-- i, 1. . intTHry program m

ami gramupiioue. Admlsntou frtw.
rresin 10c.

The Steamer Albany
will heronfUir leave Salem at 7 . in. on
TuokIu.vs, Thurwluya and Satunlays
Portluud and m1iiu.

Dawson Herb Ton
cure constipation,

will pntdtlvaiy
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Hoy Always Pleased ?nd Gratified

) itb purohasos niado at store any

Ico

for
wav

our
0110 is who ohowos fron "r hawlnxw
stock of decoratoil ehlna, tm gtauwaro.
Our stock contains all thnowetdMiHt
in tabtewuro of all kinds ami deowutwrf
eliina. We novwr xM kmlwwe ami
tiae ijHHlity goodo Ih this line as tow m

t arw .loittg right how.

SonnemanN,
134 BUt at

TUB GROOKK
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Tolenhouo S. t
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Why Insure in the New York Life?
Hiicausi: -- Your Insurncc Is not 11 Luxury nor un Expense without, lutigl

bl e return, but an Investment of a small sum each year to mature
10, 16 or 20 years hence If you live.

HOMKIt II. SMITH, Special Agent,
with Salem Lund Olllce. Salem, Oregon

m

FIELDS!

NEW Mil

Attractions Week.

This week wn are ottering ENAMELED IRON BEDSTEADS
dltterc.it oizes beautifully llnlshcd and mounted, one of which
make your sleeplnt: room look cozy and cool.
In our rooms you will find the furniture uccessuryto complctly furn-
ish your home and only needs to be seen to bo appreciated, Our
prices will prove satisfactory. Wo to have you come und look
over our stock at your earliest convenience.

F. W. Hollis & Company

TO"

Sc

mo

0.

each

Just received and for sale
500 bbls fresh R. H. Lime. 301
400 bbls No. 1 Portland Cement,
50 bbls Plaster,
Also Hair, Lath, Shingles, Tile,
Sewer Pipe, Fire Clay and Brick.
Cedar Posts, etc, at lowest Price.
Second Growth Fir, large trees,

2.25 per cord.
(WHom Hnluii Imp.

Chcmckctu and Front,

ML flng?I College s young
Honedictino

Hulem, 10 miles Portland.) Coni-urn- : and Preparatory,
I.itornry, Scientillc, Classical, Coiuinorcial. in
inutlcs, hurveylng, Civil Sin Ico, French, Italian,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Jluslc. A class is for
(louts who on account of farm labor, wMi to outer lato In full and leave early in
spring. Academic ilogreos and teachers state certillcates und stuto diplomas con-
ferred. Send for catalogue.

et

To me
make

Mock

Co,

Tim A hi. Coi.i.i:nu, Mt. Angel, Ore.

Carriages, Buggies, Waa:ons, Hacks,

Baling
Constantly on

MOWERS, HAY TOOLS, BINDERS

The best practical Implements in Market.
We always lead on style quality. Large
supply ol repairs always on

Mitchell, Lewis Staver Comoanyv
111

Branch: Near Flouring Mill.

Hay, Grain, Mill
Flour, Salt,

Brewster & White.
After the Fire

enable
rewirs,

the

.'HO

to up and
I must dispone

Damaged by
UlntDf anrl Cmnln

Mou.vt

and

and
and

Quick sales.
Phone 1781.

clean

"Mlvl I4IIU WllliJIXUi
Men's Sboe, ltoys' Shoaa, Iidfoa
MiiK-- s at your own prica. Come
and iiiMpevt the klock and MHUtro
a

Jacoh Vogt,
W STATK STHHI?r,

For Your Dinner
Froah niwts for broil or roast
CtmM.1 bHf iu (jiml'ity wo Imaat.
Cokwl mats, lonOil ready to slice,
All whan Mrvel will prove nice,
If ou prefer eookud meat
Awl w fsh to avoid the bout,
Have bent to your homo
Suttsuuo or ham without bom.

The Palace Market,
& CO.

PbtiB SQC1. State

Wanted.

New

will tuky a fw 0 in

Stday Dinner.
IlKTing om of Um hm bt Ute

ity warrfrl to rr a tlttuwi
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from Tuoitocoii Commas:

Normal, Couusns Mathe- -

Drawing, (Jorman, Spanish,
special provided stu- -

Address,
PiiBsinitNT no

Ties Wire
hand.

the

stock hand.

&

Feed

of

Iwrgaln.

MOVBU
street.

u

Small prolits.
1)1 Court st.

(live a call.

In

mm

us

i, tin
Inns

)0

at

OUTING
We have had 1000 Cartoons
made on purOMt to put up

Fresh Roasted Coffee aad Tci

in lib cartoons, sealed up air
titjht for parties that are go-in- g

to tho coast or mountains.
Kkueubuu, Coffee roustwl twice a

week, und put up just when
ordered, and yot get it f rosh.

fJmV Please mention it when
you want it sealed. Aicuin

Hemeuiibh, our Coffee, Tea, Making
Powtlor, Spices ami extracts
and order at

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE,

Telephone Red 2091.
FVie Delivery.

1 JAM Debts due the old firm
of Wolz & AWescke are
payable to the new firm.

i

BX&SSta & SON
CoraicR Home,

TJw a&WIara are oomlni: home to have
Ihttir pleturws made at tho Kllte Stmli-- J

iucowbor to Sparry, tuo artist, 710 U

u


